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4br 9. A dlnnr will bo aorvod at
noon, aftur which npeaklwt nnd mualc
will b tho featurwt of tho afternoon

I LOCAL BRIEFS

Mltlo Ml Vlolot Homo Imaiillan,
diiiiKhtcr of Mr. and Mm. A. C.

mdobratod br fifth birthday on
Tueaday, A aooro of llttlo frlonda
Jolnod with hi-- r Jit tho foatlvllbm.

Tho Hteanmr Ilalltiy Oatxort met
with a aurloua Hr:c:ld;nt In tho rlvor
holow f'ortlnnd Wodneaday iiiornlnjr.
A coIIImIoii with a dmdKo atovo a larK"
holo forward, but no Iohb of llfo

Mra. A. Noah, auporlntondont of
Iho IlitpllHt Huiidny wchnol, Ktitcrlaln-m- I

rcKular altnd(tnta at that aohool
Friday ovkiiIhk with a aoclal, Tho

Coin puny ( linn JiimI received u nice
lot lf IIOW UlllfolfUN,

Til') llTMt IIIUMqilOIHllO Of IllO aeBHOtl
nt Ulverbrlnk link next Friday even-
ing.

Tho Jlorao Show will oecuppy the
front of dm atago In Portland tho laat
throe dnyo of thin week,

December i:j ami H Mltwnulito
(JnuiKH will hold a Grange Unmnt and

EIWAT

oiiteitalnmcnt, In thn ovonlntf danc
Iiik will bo IndulKcd by nil thoae who;
wlali to pnrtlclpato.

Tho rifiieHt for a flvo-cen- t faro on
0. W. I', from Mllwauklo to Portland,
mado by Mllwauklo cltl.ena, will have.
Ha final henrlni; In about twenty dnya,
Tho Mllwauklo jmoplo nay they
havo hope that tho rcquoat will bo
kranled iy tho O. VV, P.
at tho Armory next week Thuraday,

Tho Klltloa Hand, that will appear
will lve threo coucerta at Portland
following their oiiititKiimifnt In Or-ao- n

City, Cltl.uun of thla city need
not ko to Portland to aeo thla famed
orKanlatlon, but can hear It at their
own door.

Tho firat annual ball of tho Oruen
Point Homo Co. Tburaday ttlicht of
taut woek waa a very pleaaant affair.
Tho Armory waa decorated for tho
ocraalon. FrU-nd- a are con(crafulatliiR

VAL
yoiifiK pitopio mmwl an onjoyablo
tltno,

H'crdfr ItnntHby r)orla niatorlal
Inrrnaao In Iho rocolpta of hla ofllco
hud niotilh ovr a year jiko. At tho
(,'lork'a (tfllro Uhto waa a lo that
will JitNt about off hi: t tho Kecoidt-r'-

Kln.
Tho (), W. P. frelKlit hmmo waa

biirlnrlzi'd liwt wt'i-- and about lUOO
takmi. It la thotiKht tho thb-- f hid In
tho frolglit hoiiHo and when tho plnco
waa lK-ki'- for tho nlKht ho waa lock

tho Ixiya on tho attcceaa of their flrat ;

an ontertalnora of thonpearanco
public.ed liiHldu, I

Itnrnl routo Kit. It linn ln-i-- rnvera-- ! W. W. Myera la to bo tho new man- -

"d and tinder tho now nrrawment I "Kor of
tho carrier will deliver hla warea In atoro he

tho Ilochdalo
ro. J. A. Mcdlaahan, renlKn- -

"d, la to atart a new atoro at Modford,
and ho will aaaoclato with him In the

Food Kxi'Iihiiko, whatever that la;
W. A. Hliavtif Moliillu, linn pur.

cliiiHi'il IIh I'tii'dionm nIhIIIoii,
qnlii. Report aaya ho paid 2o0,

Tim (lyjiKldH will celebrate their
Mt'coml annlvmaary Hl unluy evening
nt tho homo of MImh Kllabeih Kelli-y- .

Tlio fUhway at Willamette Falla
linn been recently cleaned In antici-
pation of new life among tho Halmon
tribe,

Tim Oregon City "ainall ly" madt
:oiihIii'ibIiIo iioIho on Hallowe'en but

mo fur u learned little damage waa

iitit,
Mra. ICvtt Kim-r- y Dye mad" an

nt the Iturcluy aehool naaembly
Thuraduy on "Tim .Mont

Wonderful Thing I Haw In Alattka."
The hatchery nil the ClarUantBa

ItlvtT rtit ft large vkk take thla
year; aomethlim like 20,()oo,hjo egg.
That meana inunjr aaluton a few yiara
Ilil'T.

Ilounda ran wolf Into tb wood.
hh'il at tho home of Dr. J. I'. Powell,
In Unchain, on a recent Hunday morn-
ing. Tho wolf finally (jot away from
th Iok.

Tim M. IS. Sunday achool o lut laat
week proved nn enjoyable vtit. A
largo number were In attendance ami
thw ahort program proved very en-

joyable.
Mllwauklo Grange want dwelling,

barna and farm aheda exempt from
taxen. That atngle tax aa llnry
George preached It, and many think It
a a ood thing.

Itlni'hart (JnlRT, aoii of B. L. Oelg-er- .

IIvIiik aoiithweat of Oregon City,
had hi leg broken Tueaday while

tn rolling rocka down tho bill
to tho rruaher.

The atrlngenry In the money market
led to tho cutting of wagea at the

new ontorprlao 11. A. Junker, who haa
been In tho with hlra
hero.

A petition la being circulated ank-Int- c

for tho I'Mtabllahment of the
eleventh grndo at tho Uarclay bulld-ItiK- -

Tho higher (cradea-ar- e greatly
needed nnd thoao puplla who have
panned from tho tenth aro very

that two more gradea be added,
ono at tlil:i tlmo.

leaver Creek and on through to Car-nn- ,

Inatoad of In Carua and on throiiKh
to r Creek.

Mra. lliirKinelater. mother of Mm.
Hiifkua. and grandmother of Mra.
John Hlaley, died Tuemlay nlht at
ItlHley Htntlon, and 82 yeara. Tho fu-

neral waa held Tburaday with Inter-meii- t

In Portland.
I.at week'a Knterprlao told tho

atory of a "ntaM)ii.r" and hla arreat tiy
Offlcer Hhaw Wi'dneaday nlnht. Ho
Kav iho namo of B. Ivo, and waa
lined S5 and wtata by Recorder Dim-Ic- k

Thuriilay.
F. V. Holman. of Portland, will toll

tho Oregon City Hono and Carnation
Bnclety much that ho known about
rnlalnic roue nt a convenient tlmo In
tho near futuro. It la aald tho gentlo-ma- n

la an authority.
Mr. and Mra. John Adama enter-tnlne-

tho HrldKo Club Tueaday even-Int- ?

Mra. B. T. Mrllaln and F. T.

KNOWING tliat a dollar's worth is not sold for 50c.
KNOWING that it costs more to keep the doors of a

store in a large city open than it does ours.

KNOWING that otir expenses are lower at EVERY
point than theirs we maintain that it is
reasonable to suppose that our prices will
be found as low as theirs And as we buy
from the same people as they do why
shouldn't our goods be just as new and
attractive as theirs?

KEEP THIS in mind when you are going to purchase a
watch. We stand behind a stock of
watches that invites comparisons from
everybody a stock that looks right and
IS RIGHT.

BUT WE WOULD rather show you than tell you,
therefore we will gladly welcome you any
day.

Mlaa Hodonla Hhaw entertalnod a
few frlenda at her home laat week.
There were gamca. lnttalc and refreah-tnent-

Thoae preaent were: Mra. J.
W. Colo, Mra. C. D. Latourotte, Mra.
fi. W. Craro, Mlaa Abbott. Mla
firobat, Mlaa Grace Kendall, Florence
Grace, Karl Ijttourette, Ray Cole.

Ml Ha lleaa Krum nnd Mlaa Cheney,
who left hero nomo time ngo for

where they have been con- -

ducUna: a nhotogrnph gallery, haveGriffith won tho prl.oa. Dr. and Mra
A. h. Heatln will next entertain the leaned their atndlo for a year and will
club, on November 19 tak a well needed rent. They will,

remain at McMlnnvillo for the prea-

ent. E.
It la reported that Conductor Fltr.-wate- r.

formerly employed on the O.
W. p.. waa killed In San Franclaco
Thuraday night of lnat week. The re--,

port naya tha't hla car ran away aa a
reanlt of the ralla having been aoaped
aa a Hallowo'en prank, and that Fltx- -

water loat both legs and died from

Rev. K. A. Roaa, of, Ia Angelea, la
holding a aerlen of revival moetlnga
at tho M. E. church. Bervlcea are
held forenoon nnd evening. Conalder-nhl- e

lnterent la being mnnlfoated nnd
good nudlencen are reporteil.

Tho local fight over th enactment
of the new exclao law haa got to the
atago of "did" and "didn't." Affldavlta
are offered on one aide while the
other aeerna to expect the public to
take their hare atatentent of facta.

Tho maaa meeting acheduled for
laat Monday evening waa poHtponod to
Monday of next week. At that tlmo
an effort will he made to hnve apeak-er- a

from out of the city tn aid In atlr-rin- g

up enthualaam for the new ex-cl- a

law.

tho ahock.

Crown Columbia Paper Co.'a mill
;

lnxt week. Over a hundred men are
effected by the reduction.

Tho Mount Pleatiant Improvement
Club, tho organisation that won tho
plow at tho Fair, will hav a meet-Ini-

November 19. at which Unto tho
plow will bo chanced off.

Chief Hurna wan given two tramp
Into cuHtody laat Tburaday that had
apn-a- thlr blank'(a In tho llttlo
atullon at Mllwauklo HolKhta and had
plnnnMl to apftid tho night there.

Tho M. E, Huiulny achiad hold Itafall
nodal Friday nlKht of lat week. A

Koodly atK'tidanro did honor to tho
ormitlon. A proRrani waa
Klven by mombera of tho achool.

j rottoie at me cruienui-- c ni- - a
mer Ro-- Co.'a quarry Sunday madfllj
a hurry call for Sheriff Deatle necea--1

aary. Ho found a tllaturbance overi
wagoa In progreaa but pacmea m
workmen and pence waa restored. H
waa a caae of wagea due before the
receiver took charge, that waa not
well undoratoood by the foreignersAbernethy Grango wll hold a fair

at the Grange hall, Saturday, Novera- - employed.
Bttftneiste? & Ancbesen

The Oregon City Jewelers
Suspension Bridge CornerW TL

VV O LMIO
MAIN STREET, CORNER 7TH OREGON CITY, OREGON

The biological labretory of the De-

partment of Agriculture la preparing
to hurl a bombshell Into the Amerl- -

ran home. Thla will be the Intelli
gence that the cat Is one of the great- -R sweeping reduction in all our depart-

ments. I am going to put in new lines
and must therefore sacrifice my entire
stock in order to make room.

lanterns, and chrys-
anthemums. Besides many from Port-
land present, those Invited from Ore-- ,
gon City were: Misses Daulton, Myr-

tle Buchanan, Minnie Scbatz, June
Charman and Ethelwyn Albright;
Messrs. Mortimer Latourette, Howard
Latourette, Cockrell, Will Logus, Dr.
Ice, Emll Gordon and Justin Lageson.

A party of Hallowe'en celebrants
got Into a peck of trouble at the Jarl
& Pagh Bros.' sawmill, south of
Boring, last Thursday night. On their
way home from Boring they began to
shoot at shacks occupied by a party
of Hindoos and becoming reckless
sent a few rifle balls Into the building.
One Hindu was seriously injured, and

MARRIAGES.
McDONALD-KIN- At Gresham.

Nov. 5, 1907, John H. McDonald, of
Walla Walla. Wash., and Miss Isa-bel- le

C. King, of Portland, Rev.
Barth officiating.

DUKE- - COCKRELL At Hood River
River Sunday, Nov. 3, 1907, M. Duke
and Miss Mabel Cockrell; they will
make their home In Portland.

SMITH-PEETS-A- t Court House Nov.
5. 1907. OJ. Smith and Ida L. Peets,
Judge Grant B. Dimick officiating.

T ALBERT- - YOUNG At residence of
officiating clergyman, Rev. W. Bel-
lows, of Clackamas, Nov. 2, 1907,
Francis T. Talbert and Marguerite
E. Young.

Icat carriers of disease; that It is re--

sponsible for the spread of tuberculo-
sis, scarlet fever, small pox and diph-

theria, especially among children.
6regon City merchants are planning

to close all the retail stores at 6:30
o'clock every evening but Saturday.

' This change will prove very popular
with the clerks and the merchants
themselves are satisfied they will

jllose but little trade through the
j change.

Winter fogs are Interfering with
Following arc a few of the many lines we are trying to sacrifice: the In the. Co -government surveys ft Ag resut f"the ee wi,.

vllle Indian reservation. As a result ter St. Clair, John Riley, Earl Ransler,
CLESTER-LONGWEL- At home of

TEmest P. Rands and Harold A. Rands, J. M. Dickenson, Wm. Dickenson and
John Dickenson were arrested and
bound over to court by Justice Jons- -

who lor the last six months have been
surveying there, have returned home
to spend the winter. They were
companled Uy Norman White, Roy

officiating clergyman. Rev. G. P.
Rich. Nov. 3, 1907, Ellsworth Cles-te-r

and Ethel M.- - Langwell.
PEPER- - HELLBERG Nov. 3, 1907.

Rev. John F. Doescher officiating,
Helno Peper and Metha Hellberg.

rud. Vernon Hawes, also charged with
complicity, escaped. Bond was fixed
at $250.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Chap-
man gave them a surprise Saturday
evening, in honor of their fifteenth

Staiiora ana ueorge xucKer. Heavy
fogs drove them out of the territory
before the work was complete, and
they will resume the contract next
Spring.

Birtha.
GIRL To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Win-

ters, of Gresham, Oct. 25, 1907, a
daughter. -

BOY To Mr. and Mrs. John Podvent,
of Boring, Oct 28, 1907, a son.

BOY To Mr. and Mrs. A. Secrlst, a
son, Nov. 7. 1907.

The . Mllwaukle Bee says: Mr.
Swartz, an unmarried man who works
at the shingle mill, captured the baby
chair that was raffled off at James

j Elklns' last Saturday. We have heard

wedding anniversary. As the matter
had been kept perfectly quiet no Ink-
ling of the affair had reached the
worthy couple. Mr. and Mrs. Chap-
man were presented with many pret-
ty pieces of glassware. During the
evening places were set for about 30
and a supper was enjoyed. Games
were Indulged In and several musical
selections were given. The following
were present: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. Cross, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Dimlck. Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Greaves, Mrs. W. C. Green. Mrs.
Nelson, Mrs. P. J. Lutz, Mrs. August
Krueger, Mrs. Frank Donovan, Miss

of people who put rortn every etiort
to get a cage before they got their
bird, but this Is the first instance"
that has ever come to our knowledge
of a man's getting a chair for a baby
before he had a wife. We Mil en-

courage and help him all we can to
get a wife.
- The annual meeting of stockholders
and directors of the Ogle Mountain

Deaths.
BURGMEISTER At Rlsley Station,

Nov. 5. 1907. Mrs. Burgmeister,
aged 82 years.

HUMPHREY At the hospital in
Portland, Nov. 5,1907, John A. Hum-
phrey, aged 60 years, a sufferer
from paralysis.,

BRAMHALL In Portland Nov. 4,

CARPETS GLASS I CROCKERY
Granite Carpets, fast color, 50c 8xl0, 5c each 60c cups and saucers, set 40c

now 35c per yd. 10x12, 6c each 75c " " 50c
Half wool 65c carpet now 45c ,0xl4, 7c each and aU our stock accordingly.
All wool 90c carpet now 75c J2x!4, 8c each 11--
$1.25 wool carpet now $1.00 J4xl8, ioc each

16x20, 20c each WALLPAPER
LINOLEUMS f$t Hi 2 10c paper. 5c per double roll

75c values now 50c per yard 24x32, 45c each ?9j; u J JJ
" " 75c " " 24x28, 40c each$1.00 tt tl30c 20c28x32, 60c each

30x30, 60c each 40c 3Uc

FAIN 1 b 24x36, 55c each

per quart 35c c..: 75c values - - 55c each
rrUIT $1.25 values - 1.00"

$1.25 screen doors for 75c each
" 44 41 "$2.00 $1.25 IfirS

25c vaL window screens 15c44 AXES
14 44 44 20c"35c .

v CJ I $1.25 values - - 75c each

$3.50 top matress $2.25
4-5-

0'
" 3.oo LOST Ranges and Stoves

2.50 spring mattress 1.50
3.50 44 44

,
2.25 v Ranges from - - $22.50 up

Mining Company was held Monday In Carrie Lutz, Harmon Green, G. Lutz,
Melvln Green. Clyde Green.

The funeral of the late John A.
Humphrey, who died In Portland
Tuesday, was held at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon In this city, under the
auspices of Multnomah Lodge, No. 1,
A. F. & A. M. Mr. Humphrey was one
of the oldest Masons in the state. He
was born In Horsehead. N. Y., in 1836,

the office of Attorney Eby. J. B. Falr-eloug-

T. B. Falrclough, J. V. Har-les- s,

S. S. Walker and Charles Al-

bright were elected directors for the
ensuing year, and chose the following
officers: John, B. Falrclough, presi-
dent and general manager; J. V. Har-les- s,

t: W. J. Wilson,
secretary; James Heckart, treasurer.
Falrclough .was Instructed to proceed

1907, E. S. Bramhall aged 78 years.
Deceased was former postmaster at
Alms, this county.

SKELLY At Courtney Station Sat-

urday, Nov. 2, 1907, James Skelly.
aged 31 years; burial at Vancouver.

SHANNON Infant son of James and
Martha Shannon, of Beaver Creek,
Nov. 2, 19.07, aged 2 months.

JONES Infant son of Mr. and Mra.
David Jones, of Beaver Creek, Nov.
4, 1907, aged four months.

and went to New York City when a
young man to learn the flouring mill
business. After several years he
came to Oregon, and up to the time
of his death was head miller for some

with Improvements mapped out by
the directors.

A great deal of Interest Is being
manifested in the Oregon State Good
Roads Convention to be held at the
rooms of the Portland Commercial
Club November 14-1- Hon. John H.
Scott, of Salem, president of the State
association, nrges the appointment
of delegates and asks for a large at

LOST.
$40 or $50 In greenbacks, in a loose

roll, on the street in Oregon City, on
Saturday. October 26. Finder will be
liberally rewarded if returned to thia
office.

of the best known flour mills in Ore-
gon, Including the old mill at Mllwau-
kle. the brick mill, and later the Im-

perial mills in Oregon City, the Port-
land Flouring Mills, and the Washburn
mill at Springfield. He Is survived
by two daughters. Miss Gussie Humtendance. There will be present a

I

These are facts. If you see it in our ad it's so. Call
and be convinced.

phrey of this city, and' Mrs. Pierre
Tragllo of Portland.

number of able speakers who have
given years to practical road-bulldtn-

The County Judges and County Com

It comes put up in a collapsible
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to
the soreness and inflammation, for
any form of Piles; it soothes and
heals, relieves the pain, Itching and
burning. Man Zan Pile Remedy.

missioners of Oregon are especially

Price. 50 cts. Guaranteed, bold Dy

Huntley Bros.Wo Or. USD
responsible ror tne success or mis
meeting and are urged to send dele-fate-

'j

Miss Ella Kellogg, of Crescent
Ridge, entertained a party of friends
at her home Saturday. Hallowe'en
games were played until a late hour.
During the evening Hallowe'en re

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Manuel King and Grace Evans.
O. J. Smith and Ida L. Peets.
A. H, Cramer and Nora Adams.
Francis T. Talbot and Marguerite E.

Young.
F. C. Mortensen and Kate Jones.
Geo. W. Dunmlre and Hazel E. Dav

enport.

The Home Furnisher Main and Seventh Sts
WANTED.

Dead horses, cattle, pigs, sheep and
goats called for and disposed of. Noti-

fy Oregon City Bone Mill & Fertilizer
Works, Highland Road. 48t3

freshments were served. The house
was prettily decorated with Japanese


